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THEIR PREVENTION AND CURE

November'is the month of falling tem¬
pératures. .Over all the temperate regions

,\?thc:.hot. weather has .passed and the first
" rigors of winter have appeared. AF ina

great bulk of civilized nations is located in
he Temperate 2one3, the effect of chang-

_. « ine seasons ia ft
The Humen System] question of the
Must Adjust Itself ¡
to Changing Tem¬
peratures.

highest impor¬
tance. When the
weather begins
to change from
warm to cold.

;;ywhen^co0l"n5ghta succeed hot nights/when
clear¿ cold dava follow hot, sultry days,the human body must'adjust itself to thia
changed condition or penah..;;c-The .-perspiration incident to warm
weather has been checked. This detains
?within the system poisonous materials
which , have heretofore found escape
through the perspiration.
çMost of the poisonous materials re¬
tained in the .system by the checked per¬
spiration find their -way out of the body,
ir at- all, through the ? kidneys. This
throws upon .the kidneys extra labor.
They become charged and overloaded

-with" the poisonous excretory materials,
-Thia\ has a tendency to inflame the kid-
^íF8» producing functional diseases of the
kidneys and sometimes Bright's Disease.
;'Peruna acta upon the sion bv stimulat¬
ing, the emunctory glands and ducts, thus
preventing the detention of poisonous ma«
terials' which should pasa out. Peruna in¬
vigorates the kidneys and encourages them
to fulfill thjeir function in spite of the
chills and discouragements of cold weather.
Périma is a com¬

bination of well-
tried harmless""
remedies that
have, stood - the
'testVr.of time.
Many- of these

Pc-m-na is áWorld-
Rínov/ned Rem¬
edy For Climatic
Disease.

; remédiés have been used by doctors and
'.By'the people in Europe and America for
» hundred years.
Peruna. has been used by Dr. Hartman

id his private practice for many years
with notable results. Its efficacy has been
proven by decades of use by thousands of
people and has been substantiated over and
over by many thousands of homes.
Perona is sold by your local drug¬

gists. Buy a bottle today.

Whenyou biry
WET

WEATHER
CLOTHING
.yoiivantcomplete

. protection
/ ixnd longservice.
These andmanyother good pointsoxe.cotrtblned in
^TOWER'S
^ PISH BRAND
OHED CLOTHING
You cant afford £tobuy any othtr /

«J rswt* CO OC«TON U1A.
inwn CM.O>M CO LT.

: j T0-10-4T0, caW.

IS OFFEEED TO

WORTHY
TOUXG PEOFÍ-K

We e arñesüy request all young penosa, no
raattor how limited their moans or education,
wbo desire a thorough bastees- training
aiid gcod position, to write at once for oca.
ani AT HALF-EAT2 OFFSE. Success, indepeud-
.nee and probate Fortune guaranteed; Dox'T
ÏM.1.T-WWXB XO-DAT.
í -(Gn-Ala. Bus. College, Sfaeon. Gs.

So. 48-'06.

HICKS*

CURES
ALL ACHES

And Nervousness
Trid bottle lCc Aidru* ?toes

ORIGIN OF THE PEARL.

Secretion Formed for Defense, Think*
,

M. Seurat"
The origin of the pearl in the shell

I of the py^tet,^ oiT~otuer bivalve 01

inollüa^ has been the object of' a

^?considerable amount of investigation
') án9ir speculation. 'Among'* the' more

; recent studies of the subject may be
V notedLthose of M. Seurat recorded in
the "Comptes Rendus." This natural-
ist finds that in pearl oysters from
the Gambia lagoons, In the South

I Pacific, the pearls are due to a small
- worm-a sort of tapeworm. In cysts
on.the body and mantle of .the oyster
he has found true pearls surrounding
a nucleus whick he has shown to be
one of these worms. Like other tape-

". worms, this, one, concerned in the pro-
duction of. pearls, requires a second
host in which tb complete its develop-

i ment.
"

And M. Seurat considers that
the ray is the second host in this

I case, for he'has found, in the spiral
- Intestine of this fish small tapeworms,
which he regards as the adult form
of the larval worm of the pearl oys¬
ter. The author has named this new
species'Of tapeworm Tylocephalum

.\ (margarrûfèràe.. The view has been
held that the pearl is a secretion
formed, as it were, In self-defense for
the surrounding and isolation of ai

injurious foreign body.

A north wind has no corn and a

s poor man no friend.-From the Span¬
ish. _;_

A DOCTOR'S TRIALS.
He Sometimes Gets Sick Like Other

. People.
' Even doing good to people is hard
work ii-i'ou have too much of it to do.
'--Noone knows this better, than the
hard-working, conscientious family
doctor. He has tronbles ot his own-
often gets caught in the rain or snow,
or'doses so much sleep he sometimes
'.gets out of sorts. An overworked
Ohio doctor tells his experience:

"About three years ago as the re¬

sult cf doing two men's work, attend¬
ing a large practice and looking after
the détails of another business, my
health'broke down completely, and I
was little better than a physical
v?reck.

"I suffered from indigestion and
constipation, loss ot weight and ap¬
petite, bloating and pain after meals,
less of memory and lack of nerve

force for continued mental applica¬
tion.

"I became irritable, easily angered
and despondent without cause. -The
heart's action became irrgular and
weak,' with frequent attacks of palpi¬
tation during the first hour or two
after. retiring.
"Some Grape-Nuts andcut bananas

came for my lunch one day and
pleasSd me particularly with the re-

stjlLV- I got more satisfaction,from it
-thaö from anything I had eaten for
months, and on further investigation
and use, adopted Grape-Nuts for my
morning and evening meale, served
usually with cream and a sprinkle of
salt or sugar.
"My ^improvement was rapid and

^rerfflanisnt in' weight as well as in
physical and mental endurance. In
re word, I am filled with the joy of
living again, and continue the dally
use of Grape-Nuts for breakfast and
often for the evening meal.
"The little pamphlet 'The Road to

Wellville,' found in pkge., is invari¬
ably saYed and handed to some needy
patient along with the indicated rem¬

edy,"..Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich'. "There's a rea-

JOTÍg '--
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Occurrences of Interest From

All Over South Carolina

MANY ITEMS OF STATE NEWS

A Batch of Live Paragraphs Cover¬
ing à Wide Bange-What is Going
On in Om* State.

General Cotton Market.
Golveston steady.. ......10 5-8
New Orleans steady...10 5-8
Mobile steadv..10 1-4
Savannah dull... .'IO 3-4
Charleston firm...10 1-2
Norfolk quiet. ..10 3-4
Baltimore nominal .... .ll
New York quiet. . .10.90
Boston quiet.10.90
Philadelphia steady.11.15
Houston steady.. ». .10 9-16
Augusta steady....10 7-S
Memphis stead}'.10 5-S
St. Louis steady._10 3-4
Louisville firm.10 7-S

Charlotte Cotton Market.
These prices represent the prices

quoted to wagons:
Good middling.10.70
Strict middling.. .10.50
Middling.. .10.50
Tinges and stains.9 1-2 to 10

Charlotte Produce Market.
Chicken-Spring.22 to 25
Hens-Perhead.2S to 35
Ducks.25
Eggs.-.24
Rye.,.....80

Corn.72 to 75
Cotton seed..24
Oats-Feed.50 io 55
Oats-Seed..55 to 57 1-2

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimore, Nov. 26-Flour quiet, nu

changed. Wheat very dull ; spot con¬

tract 74 1-4 to 74 1-2; Southern by
sample-58 to 67. '. .

Corn dull spot old 40 1-4 to 49 1-2;.
new 48 1^4 to 4S 1-2; new Southern
white com 41 3-a to 48 1-2.
Oats finner ; No. 2, mixed 38 1-2.

Bye firm: No. 2, Western 75 to 76.
Butter finn and higher; fancy imi¬

tation 23 to 24; fancy creamery 30 to
31: do late 20 to 21;* store packed 18
to 20.
Eggs Him and higher 32c. Cheese

active and unchanged, 13 5-S to 14 1-8
Sugar steady and.unchanged.

Coyotte Attacks Lad.
Greenville, Special.-Tearing itself

loose from its chain, a half-tamed
coyotte ran at large on the streets
here attacking several people, among
thém Luther Rogers, a 12-year-old
white hid, whose leg was fearfully
lacerated in several places. The wolf
was caught by a big negro blacksmith
while in the act of chewing the lad's
leg. The blacksmith stunned the in¬
furiated animal with a blow from his
fist and later "stamped it to death.
Several negro men attacked earlier
in the evening had their clothing torn

by the wolf but suffered no injuries.
The wolf was brought here about" a

year ago from a Western State. It
has generally been ?regarded as tame
and docile, and it is feared that the
animal was suffering with rabies when
killed. The head will be sent
to a pasteur institute for examination.

Inquiry Into Flowers Murder.

Georgetown, Special.-Some de¬
velopments have taken place as re¬

gards the murder of Bell Flowers on

last Saturday night. It has been.an¬
nounced by the physicians who view¬
ed the body that the man's neck was

broken. Blood stains have been found
in his house, and there were signs-
that something had been dragged
through the back yard. A wagon was
heard going away"" from the back gate
at about 2 o'clock that night. The
supposition is that the man was kill¬
ed in the house and taken away and
shot afterwards. The coroner's jury
will convene again and some startling
disclosures are expected which will
throw some light oh the perpetrators
of the dastardly deed.

-Wants Cheaper Gas.

Charleston, Special.-Charleston is
in a fair -way to secure cheaper gas.
In fact, assurances have been given
by vPresident P. H. Gadsden of thc
Consolidated Company that a reduc¬
tion will be. made, but the new sched¬
ule of rates has not yet been mutual¬
ly agreed upon. Charleston now pays
a rate of $1.60 per thousand feet,
which is considered by city council io
be too high and hence the movement,
inaugurated by a 'resolution of Al¬
derman; Peters, passed at the iasi
meeting of city council for a reduc¬
tion.

Wheatley Gets Two Years.

Spartanburg, Special.-J Wheat¬
ley, the young whits man- who dur¬
ing last summer shot Conductor Joe
Bronson and Newsboy Williams of
Southern train No. 10 from Asheville
to Columbia plead guilty to two
counts* of assault and battery of a

high and aggravated nature, and was

given a combined senleuce of two
years in the penitentiary, Wheal ley's
eriroe waa.unprovoked,
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A HORRIBLE MURDER
Grewsome Murder of Aged Widow

by Villain in Search of Gold.
. Gaffney, Special.-Once more the
fair name of Cherokee ia stained by
one of the blackest crimes committed
in this section. Tuesday between 12
and 1 o'clock at her home, two and a

half miles from this city, Mies. Hor¬
tense Morgan," a widow living in her
little house on thc top of a hill over¬

looking Gaffney, was murdered and
robbed of her savings of a lifetime.
The murderer, with one slash with

a sharp knife, had cut her throat
from ear to ear and, after robbing
her person, had ransacked her house.
The dead body was discovered ly¬

ing on the bed between one and two
o'clock by a neighbor with whom the
old lady spent her nights, Mrs. Callie
Webb.
From neighbors it was learned that

Mi's. Morgan was seen in the yard
hanging out some clothing she iiad
washed, and about ll o'clock she fed
the pigs. Just before 12'o'clock Mr.
Cicero Price passed the house on his
way to Gaffney, and saw her on the
porch seemingly sewing, and saw a

man going in at the gate. Soon after
this a Mr. Whelebel saw a man sitting
on the porch talking to her.
After the murder became known

these gentlemen told of seeing the
man at thc house and pointed him out
to a policeman. Officer Coyle, who,
with Deputy Marshal Phillips, ar¬

rested him. He proved to be Tom
Harris.
Harris was taken to the city prison

and searched. On his person was

found two rolls of monej', one wrap^
ped in a long white rag. In this roll
was $466. A further search revealed
anothe» rdll; which appeared to have
been wrapped as the other one.

Before the last roll was counted
Harris was asked how much mouey
he had. He said that he should have
about $600. A count, revealed $726,
aud on the outside bill on one of the
rolls there were blood stains.

Harris also had a new and large
knife with a very sharp blade. This
knife was stained with blood and had
clotted blood in the butts. On his
wrists and hands were other blood
stains.
When asked where he got so much

money he said at first that he labored
for it, and afterward said that he
labored and gambled for it.

Harris'/ wife was arrested at
Blacksburg Tuesday night as an ac¬

complice. It is said that she was

in that section l-ecently and visited
Mrs. Morgan while there. She is
supposed to know ' something about
the case.

Deatth of Editor Brice.
Columbia; Special.-Paul M. Brice,

editor of the Columbia Evening Rec¬
ord, died early Wednesday morning
at the home of his parents in Winus-
boro- where he was taken Saturday
afternoon. He had been suffering in¬
tensely for months from cancer of the
tongue. He was about 42 yearsi old
and a spléndid newspaperman, hav¬
ing worked on the Charleston World,
Savannah Momug News. Columbia
Register and Columbia Record.

NEVER AGAIN, SAYS HEARST.

Declares That He Is Done With Be¬
ing a Candidate.

San Antonio, Texas, Special.-Wil¬
liam R. Hearst passed through San*
Antonio today on his way to Montery,
Mexico, where he has mining prop-
ty. In reference to politics in New
York, he said:
"I will never again be a candidate.

I shall continue to live in New York
and advocate and support the prin¬
ciples of reform which I have always
stood for, but these principles are
now sufficiently understood by the
général public for it lo be no longer
necessary for me to be a candidate,
and on that account to be attacked
with much bitterness."

Blizzard at El Paso.
El Paso, Texas, Special-Snow has;

been falling steadily since Monda}
night. It is very cold, aud as tnt
storm is general in this vicinity
heavy damage to live stock and sheej.
in West Texas and New Mexico ii
feared. ,

It is one of thc severest storms evei!
known in El Paso and telephone and j
telegraph service is badly crippled
ßtreet cars arc running with 'difîB
culty and trains arc late. The snow
is drifting badly. People suffer sever-,

ely going even a few blocks in tht
blizzard, which is almost blinding.

Urqjzirnz i'J ®P*J1 mnaiojjf
pms oonoo &m [Oijuoa eaÉojJorav

Engines, Boilers,
si oms

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building,Bridée, Factory, Furic
and Kailroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Beitrug, Packing, injectors, pip»

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc We
cast every duy. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine. Boiler,

Press aud Gin Works
HST* Repa is Promptly Done

Lombard Iron Works & Supply Co
AUGWTA, QA. ;

SIVE AGENCY.
agons,

the'2o year kind,
ggies,

standard of the world,
;r Plows,

the orginal best,
apiernen ts,

for farm and garden,
feet Fencing,
electrically welded,

every rod guaranteed,
grade and reliable gooda
than worthless imitationa.

ill Co,

""?Lai JVett>¿¿]
iItt 1 rief ¿A

MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST

STANDS PAT ON HIS ORDER.

He Declines to. Suspend the Order
Discharging Negro Troops Unless
Facts Known to Him Are Shown
to be False.
New \J6rk, Special-A cablegram

from President Roosevelt declining; to

.suspend his order discharging colored
troops of the Twenty-fifth. Regiment
unless the facts known to him, are

shown to be false, but expressing Iiis
willingness to hear new faets bearing
on the case, was made public on Tues:
day by Gilchrist Stewart, of the Con¬
stitutional League.
Mr. Stewart cabled to President

Roosevelt at Ancon, Panama, as fol¬
lows: "Republican comity commit¬
tee unanimously denounced discharge
of colored troops. Parsons, Olcott,
Bennet, committee petitioning De¬
partment. Newspapers emphatic. De¬
velopments- and new facts warrant.
Ask immediate suspension order.''
Thc President's reply contained the

following:
"Unless facts as known to mc aro

shown to be false the order will un¬

der uo circumstances be revoked, and
I shall not for one moment consider
suspending it on a simple allegation
that there are new facts until these
new facts are laid before me. Inform
any persons having new facts to have
them in shape to lay before me at
once upon my return, and I will then
consider whether or not any further
action hy mc is called for.

(Signed).
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

Discharge of Colored Troops Begin.
Fort Reno, Okia., Special.-Tho

first discharge of the colored. troops
at Fort Reno were made on Tuesday
when 25 sôldieres were paid off and
given transportation to their homes.

Twenty-five or 30 men. will bc dis¬
charged each day as the rolls are coin-

pucted until all of the three compan¬
ies of the.'. Twenty-fifth Infantly.
have been dismissed from the service..

United Daughters of the Confcder-:
acy met at Qulfport, Miss.

Suffering among the peasants over

a large part of Russia is increased by
famine.
The plan of concentra ting thc Jews

of Russia in ghettos is said to have
proved a failure.
Discharge of negro soldiers in pur¬

suance of President's order began in
Oklahoma on Monday.
The friends of disgraced negro sold¬

iers contemplate litigation and legis¬
lation in their behalf.
Russian newspapers warns Count

Witte that he remains in Russia at
thc peril of his life.

Secretary Shaw approves currency
reform plans evoked by committee of
financiers at Washington.
The Norfolk and Western Railroad

announced a 10 per cent wage in¬
crease, effective December 1.
The American Federation of Labor

at its annual session in Minneapolis,
Minn., declared for woman suffrage.
According to Commissioner Lcupp's

report the United States spent $12,-
745,859 on the Indians the .last year.

Senator Beveridge proposes to in«
troduce in Congress bills to prohibit
child labor and to amend meat inspec¬
tion law.
Insurance Commisioner meeting in

Chicago has drafted sixteen proposed
laws for governing life insurance bus¬
iness.
Before leaving the Isthmus,'Presi¬

dent Roosevelt congratulated the
workers on the canal and replied to
the critics.
The 600 depositors who withdrew

their accounts from the Washington,
;D. C., Loan and Trust Company lost
;-$3,000 in interest.-
1 Andrew Cárnegie is said tb have
set aside $1,000,000, thc income there¬
from to be used in the furtherance of
the international peace.
A bomb exploded in St. Peter's in

Russia on Sunday creating, a panic,
but no one was injured and practical¬
ly no damage was done.
The American armed crusier squad¬

ron arrived at Cavite, the Maryland
and. Pennsylvania exceeding their
speed on their trial trips.
At Philadelphia fourteen ice deal¬

ers were placed on trial before Judgú
Wilson on the charge of conspiracy
to'raise the price of ice.
Thc State Agricultural School at

Athens, Ala., was wrecked by Mon¬
day's storm and a number of houses
in Athens were blown down. No loss
of life is reported.
At least eight lives" lost and great

property damage done, in Tennessee,
Alabama, Mississippi and Arkansas.

_

At Seattle, Wash., to thc death
list of the wrecked steamship Dix.
eight names were added on Monday,
making a total ot' 50 known dead.
The Ecclesiastical Court of Review

to which the heresy case of Rev. Dr,
Algernon S. Crapsey was appealed af-
ter the lower court had found him
guilty upheld tho decision and decrer-d
hi* fjusppflirinii,

UBAHZNO OF A K2S&
(Scrap Book).

The dictionary informs the breath¬
less seeker after truth that a kiss is
a, form of salution expressed by the
contact, with pressure, of the Hps-
which definition, though clear and
concise, seems to leave something to
be desired.
Jonathan Swift testily remarks:

"Lord! I wonder what fool it was
that first invented kissing" and many
more are the disgruntled speeches
which' have been made by. men and
women ever since the art first became
k'hown on earth.

It is probable that every mother's
son of ns-and daughter, too-has
some sort of idea of what a kiss is,
in spite of the reticence of the lan¬
guage Solons, but it is doubtful if any
one ever clothed the idea more appro¬
priately than the lover who in 1679
wrote the epistle from which the fol¬
lowing extract is taken. It is trans¬
lated from the (jrerman.
What is a kiss ? A kiss is, as it

were, a seal expressing our sincere
attachment; the pledge of our fu¬
ture nnion; a dumb, but at the same

time audible, language of a living
heart; a present, which at the same

time it is given is taken from us; the
impression of an ardent attachment
on an ivory coral press; the striking
pf two fiints against one another; a

crmson balsam for a love-wounded
heart; a sweet bite of the lip; an af-
fetcionate pinching of the mouth; a

ielicious dish which is eaten with
scarlet spoons; a sweetmeat which
loes not satisfy hunger; a fruit which
is planted and gathered at the same

;ime; the quickest exchange of ques¬
tions and answers o ftwo lovers; the
fourth degree of love.

An Fstimate of 12,150,000 Bales.
Under date of Nov. 19 Messrs.

Latham, Alexander & Co., of New
Sork, put forth an estimate of 12,-
150,000 bales as the cotton crop of
1906-'07. ''This result," they say,
"'is thc average of more than 5,000
astimates addressed to us by reliable
bankers, merchants, planters and cot-
ion buyers-residents of thc different
jotton-growing countries in the South
and we regard it as correst as it is
possible to obtain at this date." The
crop of 1905-'06 is given as 11,346,-
000 bales. The government report of
acreage this year is stated as 1,286,-
448 acres larger than last yeai\ This
paragraph is quoted from the circu¬
lar referred to: "The receipts to date
bave been 4,622,S62 bales against 4,-
164,376 bales last year-an increase
of 158,486 bales, and with a propor¬
tionate increase until the end of the
season thc total yield of the crop
would be 11,747,749 hales." This is
confusing lo us.* The total of 11,747,-
749 bales just quoted does not square
with the estimate of 12,150,000. There
is of course an explanation of the
discrepancy but we do not understand
it, unless, indeed, Messrs. Latham,
Alexander & Co., expect thc propor¬
tionate increase in receipts from this
date to the end of the season to be
[Treater than during the correspond¬
ing periods last year .

Deafness Cannot Bc Carea
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by

* constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of thc Eustachian Tube.
When this tube ia inflamed you have a

rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and unless thc inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
'by Catarrh, which is nothing but an in¬
flamed condition of the raucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bc cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure. Send for circular? free.

F. J. Cam & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Trade Union Old Age Pensions.
It may be doubted whether the

public generally are fully aware of
what is already being done for the
aged by working men through their
trade unions and other great self-help
organizations. Forty of the principal
trade unions paid In 1904 no less a

SUOT than £267,396 in superannuation
benefit. The Amalgamated Society
of Engineers Itself ia paying more

than £100,000 a year to its aged mem¬

bers. All this is in addition to

large expenditure on the un«' jployed
which again is . no doubt greatî7
swelled by those who are made word¬
less through old age. The Northumb¬
erland and Durham Miners' Perma¬
nent Relief Fund has for many years
made provision for its aged members,
in 1905 there were 4,591 on the fund,
the total amount paid in superannua¬
tion for the year being- £60,094.-Nine¬
teenth Century.

The first Japanese newspaper was

published in 1863, only forty-three
years ago, and it contains some news
translated from some of the Dutch
papers. To-dav Japan has 1500
daily newspapers and periodicals.

A Lazy Liver
May be only a tired liver, or a starved
liver. It would bo a stupid as well as

savage thing to beat a weary or starved
man becauso he lagged in his work. So
in treating the lagging, torpid liver it is
a great mistake to lash it with strong
drastic drugs. A torpid liver is but an

indication of an ill-nourished, enfeebled
body whose organs are weary with over

work. Start with the stomach and allied
organs of digestion and nutrition. Put
them in working order and see how
quickly your liver will becomo active.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
has made many marvelous cures of "liver
trouble " by Its wonderful control of tho
organs of digestion and nutrition. It re¬

stores the normal activity of the stomach,'
Increases tho secretions of thc blood-mak¬
ing glands, cleanses thc system from poi¬
sonous accumulations, and so relieves thc
liver of the burdens imposed upon it by
the defection of other organs.
If you hare bitter or bad taste in the morn¬

ing, poor or/Variable appetite, coated tongue,
foul breath, constipated or irregular bowels,
feel weak, easili tired, Scspondent, frequent
bea J aclies, pain *r dlstres^n "small of back."
gnowing or distressed íceitog In 6tomach.
perhaps nausea.xJSeJf>drNstfSr "risings" in
throat after eating, and kmbrei symptoms
of weak stomach and torpid liWqi no_medl-
clnewUl relieve you moro promptly or_cure
Von Tjorft T^hnahently than Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Perhaps only
»part ol the above symptoms will bo present
at one time and yet point to torpid liver or

biliousness and weak stomach. Avoid all
hot bread and biscuits, griddle cakes and
other Indigestible food and take the "Golden
Medical Discovery " regularly and stick to its

use until you aro vigorous and strong.
The "Discovery" ls non-secret, non-alco¬

holic, is a glyceric extract of native medici¬
nal roots with a full list of its iugredicnts
prtuted on each bottle-wrapper and attested
under oath. Its Ingredients are endorsed
and extolled by tho most eminent medical
writers of tho ago and oro recommended to
cum the diseases for which lt is advised.
Don't accept a substitute of unknown

composition for this non-secrot MRPJCJ.SE
OP HKOWÎÎ COMPOSITION.

GREAT IN EVERY SENSE.

The Charlotte Observer as a Devil
oper of Talents as Well as Re¬
sources.
The Charlotte, N. C.^Observer baa

long been recognized-as a powerful
factor in helping to bring about ihe
development of it3 State and section
industrially. And its labors along
this line have done much in bringing
capital to build up our manufactur¬
ing interests and valuable citizens to
east their lot among us. But the Ob¬
server has not stopped there. Like
the great, broad-minded and useful
paper it is, it has widened out its
field of usefulness and has helped
materially in creating a distinctively
local and Southern literature/ Some
of the brightest literary stars of the
present period have been discovered
and their talents brought out through
its columns. Much valuable histori¬
cal matter, heretofore unknown, has
been given to the world through the
medium of its immense Sunday is¬
sues. For genuine literary merit a

single Sunday issue of the Observer
goes far and away beyond the current
magazines, carrying both quantity
and qaulity to an extent impossible
with the best of them.
In fact, so great is the Observer in

its field of a family newspaper that
it were difficult to determine whether
it has accomplished the more in the
field of industry or the field of litera¬
ture. Anyway, it stands at the head
among Southern dailies in every par¬
ticular.

_

Many a drop of broth is made hy
an old pot.-»From the Italian.

BABY'S AWFUL HUMOR.
Hain Skin Formed Ovar Body and Under

It Was Watery Blood-Cored in One
Week by Cuticura Bemedies.

"When my litt'* girl baby was one
week old she nad a skin disease A thin
skin formec' over her body and under it
was watery blood, and whe; shs was
washed it would burst and bre.úc. ¡She was

in that condition frr "'eeks, and I tried
everything 1 could think of, but nothing
did her any good. When she was three
months old 1 took her to San Ar tonio to
6ee a doctor, bu toe doctor we wanted
to see y¿3 not ii. home, so my sister gave
me a ;ake of Cuticura Scap end half a

box of Cuticura Ointment, and told me
to usc them, which I did ia time. 1 used
¿hem t tree times, and the humor began to
fade, and in ene week che t as sound and
well, and it has never returned cince.
1 think every mother should keep the
Cuticura Remedies in the house. Mrs" H.
Aaron, Beuton, Texas, -uly 3, 1905."

Politeness is benevolence in small
thing.-Macaulay._

The Original Porous Plaster.
lt's AHcock's, first Introduced to the

people sixty years ago, and to-day un¬

doubtedly has the largest sale of any ex¬

ternal remedy-millions being sold annu¬

ally throughout the whole civilized world.
There have been imitations, to be sure,
but never has there been one to even com¬

pare with Allcock's-thc world's standard
external remedy.
Por a weak back, cold on the chest or

any local pain, tho result of taking cold
or "over-strain, there's nothing we know of
to compare with this famous plaster.

Power goes before talent.-From
the Danish.

"THE MARRYING SQUIRE.'*
Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind.,

Has Married 1100 Couples.
Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil,

Ind., has fairly earned the title "The
Marrying Squire," by which he is

^^»sv. known far and wide,
having already mar-

Bgst j ried some 1400 cou-

jgBjft^ s '.pies.- Ten years ago

^^^SLX lg ' ne was Deputy Coun-
is^fsLp^^»-''ty Treasurer. "At

that time'" said Jlls"

^^^^^^i^m' tlce-Law» "I was suf-

^^^f^^^ fering from an an-

fëtr noying kidney trou¬
ble. My back ached,

my rest was broken at night, and the
passages of tho kidney secretions
were too frequent and contained sedi¬
ment.' Three boxes of Doan's Kidney
Pills cured me in 1SS7, and for the
past nine years 1 have been free from
kidney complaint and backache."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

No old agc agreeable but that of a

wisc man.-Pvthagoras.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teethiug,softensthegums,reducesinflamina-
tiou, allays pain,cureswind colic, 20cabottle

Him that is in possession God
helps.-From tbe Italian;

FITS, St.Vitus'Dance :Nervoua Diseases per¬
manentlycured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. §2 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. IÎ. Ri Kline, Ld.,931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

Dreams are'from Jove.-Homer.

s3.50&$30©0 Shoes
BC8T IN THC WORLD

W.LCouglas $4 Gift Edge line,
oannotbeequalledatanyprice.

To Shae Otaltrs:
W. !.. Douglas' Job¬

bins House lit ibo mose
complete lu this country

Send/or Catalog

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES.
Mon's ShocB, $3 to 81.60. Boya' Shoes, $3
to $1.28. Women'» Shoes. £4.00 to $1.60. ,
TttlBSJB' cfc Ohlldron'8 Shoes, $2.20 to $1.00.

Try W. L. Douglas Women's, Misses and
Children's shoes; for style, fit and wear

they excel other makes.
If I could take you Into my large

factories at Creekton, Mass.,end show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, flt belter,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.
Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L.

Douglas shot?. His name and price is stamped
on the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and inferior shoes. Take no xubstt*
tata. Aale your dealer for W. L. Douglas shoes
ind Insist upon having them.
Fast Color tyclots usta; they will not wear brassy.
Write for Illustrated Catalog ot Fall Styles.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Dept. IS, Brockton, Mass.

So. 48-* 06.

John White & Co.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Ettsbltibcd 1M7
S!?tf il market price
paid forMW

FURS^
and Hides.

Wool on
Commission.

CABBAGE Pie
(tad al] kinds ot gardes plas
plants, srotrn in the opeu ali
»e<«ds of ta J most reluble tee
thousand acre true» farra, p;
*d. Celery ready tatt ot Da:
tiree or earlier. Reduce-I exp
wltl give us 00por oent. le« t
Si.M per thousand, largo lot
felts, s. c. Arlington white
r. 0. 0.. Mocytts. S. :. Thc
has lAtablUhnd an Experime

ot resettable* especially Cabbages, ho results ot

FEARFÜ I

iissNeUie Holmes,

While nowoman ia entirely free from
periodical suffering', it docs not seem to
be the plan of nature that women

should suffer so severely. This is a

severe strain on a woman's vitality.
When- pain exists something is wrong
which should be set right or it will
lead to a serious derangement of the
whole female organism.
Thousands of women have testified

in grateful letters to Mrs. Pinkham
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound overcomes woman's special
pains and irregularities.

It provides a safe and sure way of
escape from distressing and dangerous
weaknesses and diseases.
The two following letters tell so con¬

vincingly what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will* do for
women, they cannot fail to bring hope
to thousands of sufferers.
Miss Nellie Holmes, of 540 N. Division

Street, Buffalo, N. Y., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pi. "-bam:-
" Yourraedi-jne ls indeedanideal medicine

for women. I suffered misery for years with
painful periods, headaches, and bearing-down
Eaina. I consulted two different physicians
ut failed to get any relief. A friend from tho

east advised me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. I did so, and no longer
suffer as Idid before. Myperiods axe natural ;
every ache and pain is gone, and my general
health is much improved. I advise all women
who suffer to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound."
Mrs. Tillie Hart, of Larimore, N. D.,

writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
" I might have been spared many mionShs

of suffering and pain had I onlyknownof the
efficacy of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Ask firs. Plnkbam's Advice-A Werai

for Cough,Cold, C5ore^KroaiSíitt^
Rheumatism anc

euraigia
At all Dealers

Price 25o 50c à *10<

Sent* Free
"Sloan's Book on Horses 4
Cattle. Hogs 6 Poultry
Address Dr. Ear) S. Sloan
1615 Albany Boston.Mas.«

"I wrote you for advi
of Sylvia, Tenn., "about
monthly pains in my at

, had suffered this way ni
had failed to relieve me.

Wine of Cardui, which Í
and now I am entirely
Cardui saved my life."

It is a safe" and reliât
diseases, such as peri¬
odical pains, irregulari¬
ty, dragging down sen¬

sations, headache, diz¬
ziness, backache, etc.

At Every Drag Store in

Benares, the sacred city of India,
s visited auuually by nearly 2,000.-
100 pilgrims.

'Ttapsea'sEyeWeier
jvts! CELERY Plants!
is,Cm now furaUh »ll klodj of eabbago
ac J win sta nd great cold. Urown from
dames. We me th* (arno plants on our
amt carefully counted acd properly pack-
'. Lettuce, ci.ion and Beet plac'i. same
reu rate« promtiied.whlch.wben eflectlre.
han mercnamtlio rates. Pnces: Small lota
11.00 to-1.ÎS per thouin I. P.O. B. Me»,
Sp ino Cucumber Seed fie ceutf uer pound.

i United State« /srlcultural Department!
nul Station on nurinnna.to test nil kinda I
tlioso experiment* wa will re pUaiad to

WOMEN MAY FIND
ÍEF.

Compound sooner; fer I have tried so many
remedies without help.
" I dreaded the approach of every month f

aa lt meant so much pain and' suffering fer
me, but after I had used the Cou'!pound two

months I became regularand natural and am
now perfectly well and (BM from psjja. -1 am
very grateful for what Lydia E. Piijiham'a
Vegetable Compound bas done for me."

Such testimony should be accepted
by all women as convincing evidence
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound stands without a peer as a

remedy for all the distressing ills of
women. .' ^

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound rests upon the
well-earned gratitude of American
women.
When women are troubled with paia

or irregularities, displacements or.nl-.'
ceration of the organs, that bearing-
down feeling, inflammation, backache*,^
bloating (or flatulency), general debil- *

ity, indigestion and nervous prostra¬
tion, orare beset with such symptom*'
as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,-ex¬
citability, irritability, nervousness,

sleeplessness, melancholy, they should
remember there is one tried and
true remedy. Lydia E. ! Pinkbam'a
Vegetable Compound at once removes,
such troubles. Refuse to buy anyother
medicine, for you need the best.
Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.

Pi nish.un if there is anything:
about your sickness you do not
understand. She will treat you
with kindness and lier advice is
tree. Ko woman ever regretted
writing her and slie has helped
thousands. Address Lynn, Mass.
in Best Understands a Wwnan's His.

Dil puts corn on the
i money in the bank

I process of plant growth
of chemical ^conversion,
material, is cheap; but when
i by nature into corn, it is;
. 'The use of Potash is not
ense, but an investment.
day for our free booklet "Plant Food."

GERMAN KALI WORKS
?93 Nassau Street, or

Atlanta, Ga.-1224 Candler Building

i

ce," writes Lelia Hagood,
my terrible backache and
(dornen and shoulders. I
ne years and five doctors
On your advice I aook

it once relieved my pains
cured. I am sure that

>Ie remedy for all female

FHEE ADVICE
Write cs a letier describing ail

your symptoms, «nd we will send you
Free Advice, in plain sealed envelope.
Address: Ladles' Advisory.Departmer.t,
The Chattanocca McdfcineCo., Chatta-
Rooea, Tenn. J13

$1,00 bottles. Try it.

V.


